The Curbside
Practice Tool Kit
from Zoetis Petcare
Make the most of curbside services for
your dermatology patients and clients

Enhance your practice’s curbside services
The Curbside Tool Kit from Zoetis Petcare helps ensure that your patients
and clients receive the same excellent dermatology care curbside as they
do inside your practice. Everything you will need is in this zip file.
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Intake and Arrival Call Scripts

INTAKE CALL SCRIPT
• WHEN: Use this script during the client’s first call
to your practice
• WHAT: The intake call script helps to quickly
identify dermatology patients

ARRIVAL CALL SCRIPT
• WHEN: Use this script upon the client’s arrival to
the practice while they sit and wait in their car
• WHAT: The arrival call script asks informative
lifestyle questions that will help determine the
best treatment options and captures the client’s
email and phone number to send updates from
the practice
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Follow-up Text Message Templates

APOQUEL® (OCLACITINIB TABLET)
FOLLOW-UP TEXT MESSAGE
• WHEN: Send this text message following the
client’s appointment if their dog was prescribed
Apoquel
• WHAT: A text message thanking them for their
visit with a link to more information on why
Apoquel is the right treatment choice, complete
with a space to add a photo showing their dog at
the appointment

CYTOPOINT® FOLLOW-UP TEXT MESSAGE
• WHEN: Send this text message following the
client’s appointment if their dog was prescribed
Cytopoint
• WHAT: A text message thanking them for their
visit with a link to more information on why
Cytopoint is the right treatment choice, complete
with a space to add a photo showing their dog at
the appointment
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HOW TO
• Step 1: In the message to the client, copy and
paste the text from the corresponding treatment
template found in the Tool Kit zip folder
• Step 2: Embed the photo showing the client’s dog
at their appointment into the text message

Apoquel Indications: Control of pruritus associated with allergic dermatitis
and control of atopic dermatitis in dogs at least 12 months of age.
Apoquel Important Safety Information: Do not use Apoquel in dogs less than
12 months of age or those with serious infections. Apoquel may increase the
chances of developing serious infections, and may cause existing parasitic
skin infestations or pre-existing cancers to get worse. Consider the risks and
benefits of treatment in dogs with a history of recurrence of these conditions.
New neoplastic conditions (benign and malignant) were observed in clinical
studies and post-approval. Apoquel has not been tested in dogs receiving
some medications including some commonly used to treat skin conditions
such as corticosteroids and cyclosporines. Do not use in breeding, pregnant,
or lactating dogs. Most common side effects are vomiting and diarrhea.
Apoquel has been used safely with many common medications including
parasiticides, antibiotics and vaccines.
For more information, please see full Prescribing Information.

Cytopoint Indications: Cytopoint has been shown to be effective for the
treatment of dogs against allergic dermatitis and atopic dermatitis.
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